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Captain ROBERt H DANE, and Others, against Admiral FRANcIS HOLBURN,

and Others.
No 334*

IN November 1760, a petition and complaint was preferred to the Court in A petitionafter extract
the name of .Captaj Iaj4a4e and Others, setting forth, that Admiral Hol- refused as

burn pretended Provoty and ,certain other persons pretended Magistrates and incoMpeteit.

Councillors.of the borogglhqf Inverkeithing, had procured themselves to be
elected into these offices at Michaelmas 176o, by the most unlawful means of
bribery, force, and violence; and insisted that their election should be declar-
ed void; and that the Olctips of the complainers, though made by an ap-

arent minority, ought to be! uppprted and declared.
Answers being macedto, this gomplairt, a proof at large was allowed to both

Tarties; and upon the i ith af g MDrch 176, judgment was pronounced by the

Court in the following terms: 'THE LoRDs having heard the petition and com-

plaint of Captain RobertHaldane and Others, with the answers made thereto
for Admiral, Frncis lfolburn and Others, writs produced; and parties procu-

rators thereQn.,they find proved, That the election made at Michaelmas last,
by the persons complains)upon of Magistrates and Councillors for the borough
of Inverkeithing, was brought about by means of force, bribery, and corrup-
tion; and therefore find the same void and null, and reduce, decern, and de-

clare accordingly; but refuse to declare -the persons voted by the complainers

-to be duly .elected Magistrates and Councillors of said borough, and, super-

sede the consideration -of. expenses, and whether any censure is to be inflicted

on any of the parties in this cause, until the a6th of June next, without pre-
judice to either party to extract this decreet in the mean time.'

This decreet was immediately extracted by Admiral Holburn and his party;

but, in the beginning -of summer-session 179r, a petition was preferred by
Captain Haldand and his friends, praying an alteration of that part of the
judgment by which the Court- had refused Io declare their election.

Objected to this demand; That a petition was not competent after extract.

Answered for the petitioners, i no, Although in the special circurnstances of

-this cAse, the Court allowed either parry te extract, probably from a desire that

rhejudgment might have effect in the inte'cvdl, it could not be intended to de-

'bar either of them from the common privilege of a review, especially as the
question is not dismissed from the Court, several points being laid over.

2do, That part of the judgment refuging to declare, expresses no decerniture;

it is therefore a bore interlocutor, not a decreet. The word decern is subjoined
to the reduction of the defenderes election, but seems to have been purposely

lkft out from the other part of the interlocutor; and therefore, as there is no

decreet, the interlocutor, though extracted by Admiral 1folburn and his party

for a particular purpose, is still subject to review.
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RROGES.

No 334. 3tio, Matters were artfully managed by the other party, so that there was
not sufficient time for full pleadings or deliberation upon so ir.portant and ,de-

lichate a ildetoidn ind in biher tases of a Wiiiar nature, tWe Curt has eceived
petitions for review after extract. Thuis, in the case of Mortimers, co-heiresses

of Auchinbady, against Hay of Montblairy, a petition, complaining of a decreet

oi rankfig, ron666eet Afref a caeaeNd'euc& 16f Watify years, Valk Veeeived, and,
iupon u11 dIeliberatIoh, 'thb &ci-&A 6s it&duk. A4id in the we of Lord'Craw-

dfrd, -tie Curt lik'eWit ' cWVid 6i *iftiti gkibt ah etatrd decreet df

fanking 'ahd salb -t d Vlle ccret #6 iway fedUcd iM'the Ioure 4f Peers.

Iee APPENDIX.

Rtlied, Pnfo, The jfkghtefiet ' ff th '6t dh*e's 3hbe 'ot tthe f6thts df It6

cause unl'ceteihniied, so far sis't& 'ts klib inh~itsNif 't%% 'chdwi; iod th tsty4-

posal, that it was not intdiided To std6 bl'hfth~r Rltigitib-, 4t soA*ht stiti,

and, in de'et, expressly '&titaciAtdry to 'th Wdrds 6f 'th Idc?6'e.

2 do,Thewant of the rord dkdeth is'ofo bio ikhde. ThAt Word Was e-

cessary as 'to the electi'o bf Adi'fral Iothbtirs and Wisatat, & icaast ie jud-g-

znent was rductive, and a voidance &f .hat *they Weee is '"s esdion of,; blit,

with regard t6 the eTectin of the ptitioWefs, it Was 'atogeber on1etsary.;

they were not in possesdion; they hd ithd'eed the ginle df on elvcrion; but it

fequired 'the aut'horify of'the' Coirt to iake it EffddtitMl; htd -as chat atwhotity

was refiised, it fell to the ground of 'cOrde, Wid Ytqiired 'no Adeeretory Wotds

to void it.

3tio, The cases of Mortitriers 6nd lie rEaddf OraWfTidd 8o tiot apply. Thdse

decreefs Were -most irfegularly exttactd,'aftd *eke -Attewded Wvith many partiscu

lar circuiistanCs, 4ione of Which occurin theft'egdntcafe.

the Lords fefuied the petition as ihc6niP&Ieht."

For the petitioners, Garden. For the respondents,,fontgomzery, bavid Dairyinfl..
Clerk, Girson.

4. W. Fol. Dic. v. 4. P- 152. Eac. Col. No. 59. P. 142. & 549i

'IThis case 'as apVaTid-:

4761. Febrtay r ---The House of Lords OkDEliD ad ADJUDGED, that the

petition drrd 6ppeal be, and the same is dismissed this House; and that the ap-

pellant 'do pay to 'the respondent the sum of thirty pounds costs, in respect of

the said appeal

No 335. 1789. November 17. TowN-CouNcIL of ROTaSAY aytaXin fAcmIE.

A decree a-.
ving been ex- A COMPLArNT at the instance of Macniel, a couricillor of the burgh of Roth-
tracted, be.
fore expenses, say, against the election of its magistrates and council, was dismissed, and costs

of suit, according to the terms of the statute of i6th Geo. cap. ii. awarded. Be-
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